
 
 
The COVID-19 outbreak has caused stress, uncertainty and anxiety for us all. Northland Healthy Minds 
has compiled some resources to help employers navigate the mental health needs of their staff during 
this time. 

Mental health support for employees 

Make sure your employees can access mental health services.  
Many people are struggling with their mental health right now. Remind your employees that help is 
available, whether it’s short or long-term. 

● Tell your employees how they can get in touch with your Employee Assistance Program 
(EAP), what it provides and what happens when they reach out.  

● Let employees know what kind of mental health services their health insurance covers, 
and how they can best access those services. NAMI has tips for finding the right 
provider. An important consideration for COVID-19 is to ask mental health providers if 
they offer telehealth services. 

● If your employees don’t have access to an EAP or covered mental health services, share 
other resources with them. 

○ Lake Superior Community Health Center offers sliding fee behavioral health 
services. 

○ Minnesota Warmline: 877-404- 3190 or text “Support” to 85511 to receive help 
through peer support to address loneliness, isolation, increased feelings of 
anxiety and depression, as well as help people living with mental health 
conditions with recovery and wellness before a crisis occurs. Available Monday - 
Saturday, 5 - 10 p.m. CST. 

○ Crisis Text Line: Text “Home” to 741-741. Available 24/7, for any painful 
emotion for which someone needs support. 

○ Birch Tree Crisis Line: Call 218-623-1800 for mobile crisis service in the Duluth 
area. This crisis phone line is available 24/7 for support, information and 
problem solving. 

○ Online counseling is available from these providers, recommended by Mental 
Health First Aid: 

■ Talkspace: Talkspace matches you to a licensed therapist who is 
available 24/7 via text, video and audio messaging. 

■ Betterhelp: Betterhelp offers professional counseling services via text, 
video and phone. Individual, couple and teen counseling services are 
available. 

https://duluthmn.gov/media/9466/covid-19-resources-for-businesses-in-the-community.pdf
https://www.nami.org/find-support/living-with-a-mental-health-condition/finding-a-mental-health-professional
https://lschc.org/patient-services/behavioral-health/
https://mentalhealthmn.org/support/minnesota-warmline/
https://www.crisistextline.org/
http://www.birchtreeduluth.com/services/mobil-crisis/
https://www.talkspace.com/
https://www.betterhelp.com/


■ Online-Therapy: Online-Therapy offers virtual support via live chats and 
messaging from consultant therapists, cognitive behavioral therapists 
and practitioners. 

■ Teen Counseling: Teen Counseling will match you and your teen with a 
licensed therapist who can provide support via text, phone and video 
messaging. 

Share virtual mental health support groups with your employees.  

In addition to mental health services, there are many support groups that have transitioned to meeting 
online. 

● Online recovery meetings: Many in-person recovery groups are unable to meet now, but some 
have transitioned to online meetings and support groups. 

○ Minnesota Recovery for those in recovery from addiction to alcohol and drugs. 
○ Beyond Brink has options for those in recovery from addiction or eating disorders. 
○ In The Rooms has 130 weekly online meetings for those recovering from addiction and 

related issues. 
● The National Eating Disorders Association has a variety of virtual tools to support recovery from 

eating disorders. 
● The Minnesota chapter of the National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) is hosting regular 

support groups online for people living with a mental illness or family members of people living 
with a mental illness. 

● NAMI Douglas County is offering a virtual peer support group for people living with a mental 
illness. They are held the first Thursday of each month at 5:30 p.m. (May 7, June 4, July 2 and 
Aug. 6). Contact Chrissy at 920-452-5152 or ChrissyBarnard22@gmail.com or Gen at 
218-393-5499 or genmar2817@gmail.com to get the link or phone number to join the meeting. 

Share self-help mental health resources.  

● Virus Anxiety toolkit has resources for anxiety and mental health in a global climate of 
uncertainty. 

● Thrive Range offers free online therapy and resources for mental health and substance 
problems. 

● Mindfulness Exercises has a range of free mindfulness classes for adults and kids.  

Destigmatize mental health issues 

Share messages about mental health and mental illness.  

Acknowledge the impact of the current situation on mental health as well as mental illnesses your 
employees may have been experiencing before the COVID-19 outbreak. Find resources on 
www.makeitok.org to destigmatize mental illness.  

Lead by example.  

If you are in a leadership role, share your own struggles and how you are dealing with them. When 
people aren’t sure how they should behave, they look to leaders as role models. Leaders must behave 
consistently with what they are asking others to do (source).  

https://www.online-therapy.com/
https://www.teencounseling.com/
https://minnesotarecovery.org/
https://beyondbrink.com/online-recovery-suppport
https://www.intherooms.com/home/
https://www.nationaleatingdisorders.org/get-involved/covid-19-resources-page
https://namimn.org/support/nami-minnesota-support-groups/
mailto:genmar2817@gmail.com
https://www.virusanxiety.com/
http://www.thriverange.org/
https://mindfulnessexercises.com/free-online-mindfulness-courses/
http://www.makeitok.org/
https://www.apa.org/news/apa/2020/03/covid-19-leadership


Help employees support others in their lives. 

Here are tips for talking with children about Coronavirus Disease 2019 Messages for parents, school 
staff, and others working with children and how to support a loved one going through a tough time 
during COVID-19. 

Offer support for workplace changes 

Things probably look different at your workplace right now. Some employees are experiencing layoffs or 
a reduction in hours, some are transitioning to remote work and some have an increasingly demanding 
schedule. Communicate with openness, empathy and optimism, and provide your employees with 
specific steps they can take. 

● COVID-19 financial resources for Duluth businesses and employees 
● Applying for unemployment benefits and health insurance 
● Dial 211 or visit www.211unitedway.org for local assistance with financial help, food, housing, 

childcare, etc. 
● Psychologists’ advice for newly remote workers 
● Self-care advice for health-care providers during COVID-19 

What are area employers doing? 
 
St. Louis County shared this newsletter highlighting the acronym TIP, which stands for Temperature, 
Intense Exercise, Paced Breathing - three things you can do to decrease internal feelings of stress. 
 
The Duluth YMCA is offering on-demand workout videos on their Facebook page. 
 
At Wolf Ridge, the staff are having open virtual lunches together via Zoom. 
 
AEOA shared this newsletter with their employees. It’s a compilation of mental health resources from 
community partners and funders, tailored to their employees. 
 
This survey shows what Wisconsin employers are doing to support employee wellbeing throughout the 
COVID-19 outbreak. 
 
General St. Louis County Minnesota Resources List 
 
Questions or suggestions? Email info@norhtlandhealthyminds.org if you have resources you want to 
share or are looking for a resource you don’t see here. 

https://duluthmn.gov/media/9450/talking-with-children-about-coronavirus-disease-2019.pdf
https://duluthmn.gov/media/9450/talking-with-children-about-coronavirus-disease-2019.pdf
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/2020/03/how-to-support-a-loved-one-going-through-a-tough-time-during-covid-19/?fbclid=IwAR3bkLIU2lF1a71doiU_0rxFoMwk4RNO4AHp5bNZxFLSryaZ0euRcrEha2s
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/2020/03/how-to-support-a-loved-one-going-through-a-tough-time-during-covid-19/?fbclid=IwAR3bkLIU2lF1a71doiU_0rxFoMwk4RNO4AHp5bNZxFLSryaZ0euRcrEha2s
https://duluthmn.gov/media/9466/covid-19-resources-for-businesses-in-the-community.pdf
https://www.mprnews.org/story/2020/04/01/how-to-make-ends-meet-if-you-lose-your-job-under-covid19
https://www.211unitedway.org/
https://www.apa.org/news/apa/2020/03/newly-remote-workers
https://www.apaservices.org/practice/ce/self-care/health-providers-covid-19?_ga=2.84928089.1768542222.1585242183-817258355.1584550789
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/MNSTLOUIS/bulletins/2880bb1
https://www.facebook.com/duluthymca/?__xts__[0]=68.ARAlRJeX_rV7t_8mVW4279UvZO3H8UOYVMzBdewIZ0HBIgl09v3YxoMP-40qmYLOLJM5doDILhr0f1fP-ONcGTM4bUXWplxOdwKUliWheuGVzqfeAvkIoroHPRAdSTx0ao0w741ZrVbNUQoZLB1Hi4Fl_AOzW5AmKPa7WcmHpVil_ApZ6fuedVkK_HJDeVXru6zmeoG_IHCJ7djjohEu115aqQBXzbmNjBasIXtBPRY0fYc5FrI5_N1xl-0NREe7S5OiieJ-dPbiYLMdUktF3bg9-e6UWXfoL0uGNPu7zLP_o6CcZW4Xj6ymBKav-cjt7bvjkt1mrtQrlCFg0h3cy8jqL7osPgdZ25lKzV-WCMtCkU_qSOQyTkZUcqsZ23fzCb9RfU9aMjhSqnorflEuuhRWm0bAr4ZDg8dv7np1fPOKERp8THqemhGPZdm_mQrs2gxy-lo4GmjSz4_XdcqRMLEsuklD-Q-Doi8MKXGKzfd_c6qn76v6FZV3glbmi0U7T61aVshf9qIf-qP2
https://zoom.us/
https://7a701881-96bd-4d19-8551-d7c0da29d7e8.usrfiles.com/ugd/7a7018_039d8824eaae42fcb8b93aa7373ae25a.docx
https://www.wellnesscouncilwi.org/WCWI/WCWI-WP-and-EI/WCWIWPEmployersResponsetoCOVID-1903.2020.pdf
https://www.stlouiscountymn.gov/departments-a-z/public-health-human-services/public-health/coronavirus-information/community-resources
mailto:info@norhtlandhealthyminds.org

